## BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
### DEPARTMENT HEAD MEETING
## MINUTES

**DATE:** 4/14/08  
**TIME:** 10:00 a.m.  
**COMMISSIONERS PRESENT:** Mark McClain, Alan Crankovich  
**DEPARTMENT:** Public Works  
**DEPARTMENT HEAD:** Brandon Drexler  
**OTHERS PRESENT:** Kelly Carlson, Debbie Myers

### TOPIC:
Airport Lease Issue

### DISCUSSION:
Kelly Carlson with Department of Public Works advised there were questions about the wording of the airport private hanger lease agreement. She consulted Neil Caulkins with the Prosecutors office. He suggested setting a public hearing to negotiate any changes to the current lease agreement.

There was discussion on the way the lease was written.

The way the lease is written now allows the County to modify it when needed.

### ACTION: